
C..L� w£ UA.VK Pens WATER is ST, PAct .. -
Thi.� is an important c1uestiou to the dfty thou· 
und prospective inhabitants of this city; but it 
is one ,·cr1 readily solve<), and that, too, in a 
manner Yery aatis(11ctorily. Captain Arnold 
Syberg, Ci\'il Engineer, tho gentleman ,,ho sn· 
perinteoded the introduction of spring water 
into the Fuller House, hag been employed for 
,-ome weeks in an examination ol the grounil, 
11nd in taking le\·el.!1, between tho city. ancl 
1,ake<t Como and Phalan, to ascertain tbeir 
re11::iibility and eomparath·e advantages for sup· 
plying the city with Wi\ter. The le•;el of J.ake 
l'halan is fount! to bo sixty feet higher than 
the foot of the Capitol stcp:1, and one hundreJ 
,uul si3:ty-sevcn feet above the te .. ·el of the Mis· 

1 

i1i�3ippi ri\·er: and water from this lake woul 
111miad o\"er nil the lower part or the city, an 
all tho up1ler town, except the blulf:t, Two 
linea were run from Lake Phalau, one of which, 
the �traigbt line, would require a small tannel 
io be excarnted, and has a 11crio1tq objection, 
;,1:,i to co;it. The other line will rcqt1ire pipes to 
I•<' laid down, for a length of three miles, to t110 
rc'4ervoir, wl1ich would ho probably built near 
lle Soto street. 

'fhe deepest cnt by tlti::1 line woul<l bo six· 
teen and a half feet; an,1, considering fh·e feet. 
icptb for pipes, is only elo\·en and a half feet. 
more than on ground of n proper lo\·cl. The 
practicability or obtaining a full supply of wa
ter from this lake, for fifty thon::iand inbnbi· 
r,mt:J, i� thns fully demonstrated. 

An ex.lmination of Lake Como rc\'cals tllo 
fact that its lc\'el .s 20 feet higher than that of 
Phalon'.;\ l,ako. Como ill 106 fct't nbo\'e tho 
le,·el of the Mississippi rifer

! 
and will force wa· 

ter SO feet higher than the Capitol steps. This 
additional height o\'er Phalon's Lake will CX· 
tend the water to various portion!1 of tho blufl'. 
There were two lines run from this 1 akc to tho 
city, oue of \vhich, the straightest, runi through 
mar�h, and would r quire the additional cost or 
masonry to enclose the pipes, and :ias other ob· 
jcctions. The other line will reqnirc pipes to 

be laid for 2! miles; the deepestcutontllis line 
will be 32 feet, but the average cutting will be 
at>out equal to th�t of Phalon's Lake. The 
Reservoir would be locuted probably in tho vi· 
cinity or Summit A \·cnue. 

We arc informed by Capt. Syberg. to whom 
we are indebted for the nbo\'o figures, that it is 
nlto.�ether feasible to obtain an abundant Sll\)· 
ply of \\"ater from either of the two lakes. The 
tlifl'erence in the cost of layin� pipes from either 
lake would be so slight, as to be probably 
more than overcome by the nch·antagc of 
ground in constrncting resenoit'.s. 

The present surveys or Capt. S_yberg are 
mere!y preliminary. and ,,.e are not aware that 
the Wa•cr Company will select either or the 
lakes at this time. Befure the pii>rs can bo 
laid, tliere will be sc¥cral questions to be set
tled, as to l1ow cleep the frost penetratc9, the 
nature of the grouod:J for resert"oirs, &c, As 
to the quality or 1..-ater to be bad from either 
lake, we pres11me there is very little ditrerence 
of opinion. The water of both lakes is ,·cry 
dear nncl pore, and such that any city may be 
11roud of ha\·iog in use for its citizens. 

The Water Company, for whom tho present 
._.:xaminations were made, wr learn, purpose to 
haYe all their plans nml an·angcments made so 
as to ha,·e their works completed during next 
year. In tho meantime our citizens can only 
;9ay, "Hea\"en f:peed the work,'' and wnit. pa· 
tiently. 


